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4.研 究の概要

(1)Twonovelpolymericsilver(1)-triphenylphosphinecomplexeswithnitrogen-

containingheterocycles,【Ag(1,2,3-triz)(PPh3)21n3and【Ag(1,2,4-triz)(PPh3)2】n4(Htriz

=triazole)weresynthesizedfromreactionsofpolymericprecursors[Ag(1,2,3-triz)】
。1

and[Ag(1,2,4-triz)]�2with3equivofPPh3inCHZC12,respectively.Thepolymeric

precursorsland2havebeenobtainedasanon-crystalline,colorlesspowder-solid:2

showedawidespectrumofexcellentantibacterialactivities,butldidnot.The

antimicrobialactivitiesofthecomplexes1-4,evaluatedbyMIC(minimuminhibitory

concentration),werecomparedandkeyfactorsaffectingthemwerediscussed.Thecrystal

structuresofthecomplexes3and4weredeterminedbysingle-crystalX-raydiffraction.

Thecomplexes3and4inthesolid-statewerehelicalpolymersconsistingofAgN2P2

coresformedbybridgingtriazolateanionsandtwoPPh31igands.Thecomplexes3and4

werealsofullycharacterizedbyelementalanalyses,TG/DTAandb'1'-IRinthesolid-state

andbyvarioussolutionNMR(31P,109Ag,1Hand13C)spectroscopiesandmolecular

weightmeasurementsinsolution.

(2)Twonovelgold(-triphenylphosphinecomplexeswithnitrogen-containing

:heterocycles,[Au(1,2,3-L)(PPh3)]1and[Au(1,2,4-L)(PPh3)]2・xH20(x=0.5-1.0)2

(HL=triazole)weresynthesizedfromstoichiometricreactionsofaprecursorcomplex

[AuCI(PPh3)]withHLinacetoneinthepresenceofaqueousNaOH,andisolatedas

colorlessneedlesandcubiccrystals,respectively.Thecrystalstructuresofland2were

こ

;determinedbysingle-crystalX-raydiffraction.1and2werealsofullycharacterizedby
l

completeelementalanalyses,TG/DTAandFI'-IRinthesolid-stateandbysolutionNMRロ
'(31P

,1Handl3C)spectroscopiesandsolutionmolecula卜weightmeasurements.1

consistedofamonomeric2-coordinateAuNPcorebothinthesolid-stateandinsolution,

while,incontrast,2comprisedadimeric(AuNP)zcorethroughanAu-Aubondinthe
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solid-state, but a monomeric AuNP core in solution. Within the two gold(I) complexes 

composed of very closely related nitrogen-containing heterocycles and a common bulky 

PPh3 ligand, it was found that the aggregation through the  Au•  •  • Au interaction in 2 was 

overruled in 1. The molecular structures of 1 and 2 were also compared with those of the 

corresponding silver(I) analogs, [Ag(1,2,3-L)(PPh3)2]n 3 and [Ag(1,2,4-L)(PPh3)21, 4, 

the molecular structures of both of which have been recently determined as helical 

polymers in the solid-state. 

  (3) Polymeric silver(I) imidazolate [Ag (imd)]„ (1; Himd = imidazole, C3H4N2) 
showing a wide spectrum of excellent antimicrobial activities against bacteria, yeast and 

mold, which has been obtained as non-crystalline, colorless powder, was successfully 

converted to molecular, crystalline complex [Ag(imdxPPh3)3] 2 by a reaction of 1 with 3 

equivalents of PPh3 in CH2C12. This novel complex 2 was not obtained from reactions in 

solutions of the precursors [AgCI(PPh3)3] and/or [AgCI(PPh3)2]2 with Himd in the 

presence of NaOH or with sodium salt of imd-. On the contrary, the corresponding 

gold(I) complex [Au(imd)(PPh3)] 3 was formed by a reaction of the precursor 

[AuCl(PPh3)] and Himd in the presence of NaOH. From a synthetic viewpoint, these 
facts show the ordering of ligand replacement in these complexes to be Ag-P » Ag-Cl > 

Ag-N, while Au-P » Au-N > Au-Cl. This ordering also exhibits the different reactivity 

of silver(I) and gold(I) complexes with biological ligands such as proteins, enzymes, 

nucleic acids and amino acids. The complex 2 was fully characterized by complete 

elemental analyses, TG/DTA, FT-IR, solution molecular weight measurement and various 

solution NMR ('H, 13C, 31P and 109Ag) spectroscopies. The complex 2 in solution was 

present in a rapid equilibrium with the dissociated species of two PPh3 ligands, i.e., 

[Ag(imd)(PPh3)]. The 31P NMR measurements at low temperature showed that (i) all 
PPh3 ligands in 2 in CHC13 solution migrated at room temperature between the two 

isotopes 109Ag and 107Ag, in addition to the dissociation of two PPh3 ligands, and (ii) 

there were present the 4-coordinate tetrahedral complex 2 and the dissociated complex 

[Ag(imd)(PPh3)] in solution.
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